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AllWrappedUp Now Mrs. Arnoldr
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faille i gown., She ctrried nose
gay . of red roses and stephanotis
with red streamers. The brides-
maids, Mary Ann Dashiell and
Jo Ann Doty, and the candle-lighte- rs,

Adrienne Canatser and
Louise Gilmore, wore identical
gowns of white faille. Each car-
ried a nosegay of red roses and
stephanotis with red streamers.

Delane Holter, brother of the

DALLAS In a settin of bas

church parjart . 3Urs. Albert? sen
nett cut the! five tiered cake and
Mrs. George j Hewitte served. Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Louis Canat-
ser poured. Mrs. Jean Murphy
served the punch. 1

The newlyweds are graduates
of the Dallas high school.! After
a wedding trip to points in Cali-
fornia they will make their home
in Dallas. I

iui Axioeraon, uoa ATuuia,
Keith Steele and George Hewitte.

Mrs. Holter chose for her daugh-
ter's marriage a two-to- ne gray
crepe street dress with black ac-
cessories. Mrs. Arnold wore a blue
crepes afternoon dress with black
accessories. Their corsages were
pink rosebuds.

A reception followed in the

kets of red roses and white chry

.... V. J.

Cancjies
...

For All Occasions
a it

Found Neatly Packaged
santhemums and white candela-
bra! at the First Christian church
on Friday, November 11, at 8
p.m.. Miss Marjorie Holier, daugh
ter ox Mr. ana Mrs. Albert .Br Maxlne Baren

SUtotmtn Woman Editor
Arnold, Jrv some of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Arnold, sr. The Rev. Ken
neth Johnston Officiated. V

Preceding the aerviee Mrs.
Lokan sang, accompanied by

Mrs. James Wilson. Will Colwell
played the wedding march.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a white slipper
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satin gown fashioned with long
train and trimmed with seed
pearls. A fingertip veil of illusion

robes;
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lace was held in place by a crown
ef seed pearls. She carried a cres-
cent bouquei of gardenias.

Mrs. Mervin Kahler, matron of
honor, wore a two piece white

It's difficult in this day of abundance, that only a
few Christmases ago we were worrying about getting the proper
gifts and foods for the holiday. " j

I'm thinking particularly about candies.! ij .
. This year we're promised an even larger and more elaborate
choice ot confections than ever before, and goodness knows, we've
had some fine years in the past I

According to the association of national confectioner's proga-gan- da

"Enrobed in chocolate, or wearing colorful rainbow-hue- d
jackets of shimmering sugar, fashioned In keeping with the Joy-o- ut

days for which they were prepared, and packaged In glisten
lng multi-color- ed paper, foil or celophane;bags and boxes, these
Yuletide confections now are making their appearance on candy
counters in every nook and crany of the land." jij

A mighty elegant description of that fine assortment of sweets
the grocers display, we'd say. Though you'd never know it from
the words, the collection includes such old favorites Jellybeans,
ribbon candy, simulated peanuts, and all the other candies we
can't do without at Christmas. I jl

The candy business has made quite a step even! within a year
or so. Now one goes into the grocery store and finds a collection
of confections (usually placed near the cashier's desk). The selec-
tion is large, the display attractive. Prices are plainly marked,
celophane packages give a clear yiew of the contents.

.You can hardly resist buying iome candy, and alas, one too
ften yields to the temptation.
Of course there are still the fine chocolates and bonbons, salted

nuts and other more expensive candies, but these too, usually
come already packaged, and are passed across the counter at the
drugstore, restaurant or speailty shop. A

The local candymaker (though we do have some In Salem) are
the exception rather than the rule these days. The small candy'

.kitchen is a thing of the past Li1So these days we may become more candy conscious, for there's
certainly plenty to be had proving that America's sweet tooth Is

-- Just as sweet as ever. I iS

Certificates
Are Awarded

Girl Scouts new leaders train
ing course, under the direction
of Mum Lucy McAfee, executive
director of the Santiam area, held
their final meeting Monday night
After the completion of the course
sixteen of the twenty leaders
present were Invested into Girl

A new sensation. Pendleton things

(or men have been on the market

for many years but the women's

division has only been in production
&

for a few months. Pendleton wear
i'

-

lor women is probably the most out-

standing line in many years. Come

In and ee them. I

Scouts. After the investiture ser
vice, certificates of training were
presented by the Salem district
chairman, Mrs. Frank; E. Manbeck.

Certificates were presented to

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Herrold (Mafia Obie) who were
married on October 1 1& at the First Baptist church. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. Obie and the groom is the
son of Floyd Herrold. The couple will live in Salem. (Bishop-Modem- e

photo). Ill Mrs. Jack Gorman, Mrs. C, R.
Hough, Mrs. Deral Jones, Mrs. A.
Garold Lewis, Mrs. W, R. Metxger,
Mrs-- Kenneth Morris,- - Mrs. IE. W.
Robertson, Mrs. Jack H. St Clair,

Historic Plates
To Be Displayed Convention For Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson, Mrs.S. P.Jordan New Houser and Mrs. Walter Moehrke.

A display of crockery principal

Scotch plaids and many plain col-or- s.

The most wearable garment on

the market Each robe made from

. the very finest fabrics!

Miss Betty Beettkher will dis

VFW Takes in
New Members

New members welcomed Into
Marlon auxiliary Veterans of For-
eign Wars' Monday were Mrs.
Eric Bergman, Mrs. Lloyd Bobbitt.
and Miss Naomi Hornchuck.

Mrs. Mae Wilder president an-

nounced that Mrs. Don Stupka
has resigned and Mrs. Virginia

ly historic dinner plates from
Rebekahs Slaied

The 41st annnual convention for
the 11 Rebekah lodges of district

cuss window treatment at theStayton Officer
Ititww Nwt Serrlc

STAY-TO- In a letter to the

twenty-fiv- e countries will be part
of the entertainment at Thor

covered dish luncheon meeting of
the Clear Lake Home Extension

8 will convene Friday, November Unit Friday at the home of Mrs--Lodge Sons of Norway, meeting
18 in the Lebanon city hall audi Ted Girod. The meeting will be
torium for afternoon and evening gin at 10:30 a.m. with a covered

dish luncheon at noon.

at 8:30 In the Womans clubhouse,
460 N. Cottage, Saturday night
The exhibit will be arranged by
Mrs. C. Miller who will accom

sessions. Lena Ramsey of Madras,

city council, Marshal Z. V. Miller
submitted his resignation this
week, effective December 1. Ac-
cording to Mayor J. Clifford Likes
the council will act on the resig

president of the Rebekah Assembly
pany her showing with a talk in
which she will relate historic nation and accept it at the meet

ing, Monday, December 5.
On Etiquette

By Roberta Lee
significance of some of the most

Announcement was made by theoutstanding pieces in her collec-
tion. The meeting will be open to mayor that Howard Jordan of Scio

has been hired to replace Miller.
Jordan has had several years ex Q. How does one give a. cock

Aeschlimenn has been appointed
as finance chairman.

t

Committee reports were given
by Mrs. Aeshchlimann, Mrs. Mel
Clemens and Mrs. Lena Osborn.
Mrs. Elmer Forbis has presented
flags to the cub scout troops at
Pringle school and also , to the
Washington, school and December
fth Will present some to the Lin-
coln schooL Mrs. Iva Hamilton re--

Erted on hospital work, Mrs. Joe
on articles given to

needy veteran families. Mrs. Ivell
Haley and the sewing committee
Vna artitlaa text that

tail party?perience in police work and part of A. Invitations to these aliairs

the public at 8:30. Refreshments
will be served at the conclusion
of the program. The Lodge mem-
bers will meet at 7:30 for a busi-
ness meeting which will include
initiation of new members.

his work has been with the state
police. He is a veteran of World are very informal, usually In per-

son or by telephone. The; usual
hours are from five to seven p. m.,
or sometimes later to suit a special
occasion. Cocktails and appetizers

War II, married and the father
of i two pre-scho-ol children. He
plans to move his family to Stay-to- n

as soon as he can find a homeKaren Covert's

of Oregon will be present as well
as other state officers The VFW
auxiliary will serve the banquet
at 6:30 in the evening. 1

The Rebekah degree will be ex-
emplified in the evening, with each
of the four charges being exemp-
lified by a different lodge. Mrs.
Gladys Phelps of Lebanon Is con-
vention president and Mrs. Neva
Young, secretary. j j

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCarroll
were honored at a shower Satur-
day night when her sister, Mrs. R.
L. McCracken, entertained a group
of friends and relatives at the Mc-
Carroll home on South 22nd street
Thirty-eig- ht were present and af-
ter games refreshments were serv-
ed. .. -

The Salem Camellia and Rhodo-
dendron society will meet at the
YMCA Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The program will feature an
"Open Forum" discussion on the

for them.Birthday Party a. m. mm mm

New Drive-I-n to
Open at Stayton

StatMaoaa Km Serrlc
STAYTON Mrs. Alma Shel

J
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Karen Covert, 'daughter of the
Robert Coverts,; celebrated her
eleventh! birthday at a party on
Armistice Day. i Guests attended
the theatre with refreshments
following at the 'Covert home on
Elm street Pastel colors with
yellow tapers were used in de-
corating. j

Honoring Karen were Karlene

are served. A thoughtful hostess
will also provide fruit juice fox
those who prefer it Refreshments
and conversation provide the en-
tertainment

Q. Should one ever select a
wedding gift that is something
only the bride can use, if one is
not acquainted with the bride-
groom? f

A. No; always select something
that can be. used and enjoyed by
both the bride and bridegroom.

Q. Should the man or the wom-
an make the move to stop for con-
versation when they meet each
other on the street?

A. It is up to the man to do this.

i
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Medford hospital and will meet
again . at Mrs. . Haley's Friday.
Plans are being made to present
the washing machine purchased by
the auxiliary for polio patients.
- It was voted to sponsor Brownie
Troop No. 28 with Mrs. Irene
Meier as leader. .The President
Mrs. Mae Wilder and the depart-
ment senior vice-presid- ent Mrs.
Arwin Strayer motored to Port-
land Saturday to attend the din-
ner given in honor of the National
Prsident Mrs. Evelyn Monaco.

Others attending the department

ton and Miss Birdeene Yeoman
are planning to open their new
drive-i-n at First and Locust
streets sometime this week. Date
of formal opening to be announcedculture of rhododendrons, camel-

lias and azaleas. The public isQuistadJ Barbara Sharpe, Arlene later.
The new eating establishment

will be known as the "Honey-B- ", n Ws Tmm To Eatinvited to attend.

Kinler to Open It will serve hamburgers and

Loeweivi Angela Hartman, Jerold
Davenport, Jerry Megert, Glenn
Dodge, Beverly Walls, Katherine
Hutchings, Mavis Malbon, Garth
Miller, Wallie Park, James Dodge
and Darrell Covert'

lunches as well as fountain serv
ice with car-ho-ps as waitresses.

Shop at Stayton
F

Mrs. Lestle Sparks was elected EXTENSION MEET SET
IUUuiu Nwt Serrlcl lUttnui Nrwt Scrrlcapresident of the Delta Gamma mo ItJ OAK POINT The next Home-- ' Time To ReSTAYTON Preparations are

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50

A Hartford Ckj, ladiuu sua Mrs, "I kava
kwa troubled with mj bearing far thirtyran. Bat. OUR1NK changed all that aadI hew acam." Yea. jwm too eaa hear agaxa
f hard W hearing heca t of

wembeing made by Julian Kinler, for
merly with the Keith-Brow-n Lum

meeting ounaij were suite, uaie
Brooks, Mrs. Elmer forbis, Mrs.
Mabel Clemens, Mrs. Alfred
Aeschlimann, Mrs. Ora Furlough,
Mrs. Mel Clemens, Mrs. Lulu
Humphreys, Mrs. Elvera Beard.
Mrs. Ivell Haley, Mrs. Maude Dut-to- n,

Mrs. Genevieve Olson, Mrs.
Minnie Tidd, Mrs. James BeaH,
Mrs. B. R. Osborn, 'Mrs. Marvin
Miller, Mrs. John Henney. Mrs.
Russell Mudd, Mrs. Leon Hansen.

November 23 Mrs. Clara Tokstad
president of district No. 20 will
make her visit for inspection to
Marion Auxiliary.

The past presidents' club will

makers Extension unit meeting will
be an all day meeting with no
host lunch at 12 o'clock In the
Methodist church in Independence
Wednesday, November 30. The
subject will be garment finishing.

ber company in Salem, to open a
general millwork and cabinet shop
in the former Clarke Batt factory

mu am cava wumum. nngmf Bead Mao.above the park. UUK1NK, aa AMAZING. SCIENTIFIC
l'7TT-".KO-

W
fa J9 ThKinler, nephew of Mrs. Walter with Mrs. Orley Brown and Mrs,

Theodore Muller as project leadersFrey and Mrs. Ward Inglis, is mitv rcmor roar hardcocd. mm ear wag
ran a trat ajomtaa at rear rwa ,well known in Stayton. He makes Mrs. Arvidson will be in charge

of the nursery during the meeting I I' M X V. ihis home at the Frey residence.

thers at the meeting held Monday
afternoon at the chapter house.
After a 'short business session, a
social hour followed and mothers
were taken on a tour of the new
addition of the house.

k .. j
-

Mrs. Eosene L Fester has re-
turned from a month's trip, which
took her east to Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, where! she was called on
the death of her: father., W. F. Mar-
tin, who; was 94: years old. Enroute
home she stopped in San Francisco
for a visit with her daughter. Miss
Jeanne Foster.! CoL Foster Joined
his wife In the. bay city, and ac-
companied her home. Miss Foster
attended the Oregon - California
game in Berkeley Saturday with a
group of her college friends.

"H

ach if roa.ae aot hear hetter at onra, Wso mothers wishing to attend can UUJUfla,
meet at the home of Mrs LeRoy
Simpson, 2232 Mission, Thursday.
The Auxiliary will celebrate Its

bring their children.
Mongolian Invaders of

'

the' Near
13 in anniversary November 28. The cooking experts say that ci

PERRY'S REXALL
DRUG STORE

129 South Commercial
Mrs. Mel Clemens announced

East in the 13th century brought
with them Chinese works of arts
whose designs were soon copiedthe convention committee meeting

der can be used in making the
finest kind of apple sauce. It also
is a help in apple pies.and used on clay tiles for walls.Movemoer so at the vrw hall.

Refreshments were served to
the post and auxiliary by Mrs.
James Hartley, Mrs. Iva Hamilton
and Mrs. Joe Horneffer.

Woman's auxiliary te St Paul'sMrs. F. D. Kibba will entertain
members of her club at a salad
luncheon and bridge on Thursday
afternoon at her South Commercial

Episcopal church will meet Fri-
day at thevpari$h house for a 1:30
business meeting. The Rev. Cyrel
Hanney of Dallas will talk on his
church army work In Canada.atreet home. - v; a sal ofi

A Wednesday Nip
at justAt Shattuclt's!

- The place opens up at 5:30 p. m. and the dinner parties start com I m 1 It
tog In soon after. Before long the quiet, comfortable lounge is filling
up with people enjoying Hors d'oeuvre and pleasant appetizers before
ordering their dinners. Other diners havar chosen their tables and

Ihaving ordered, are conversing in the soft; candle light, or watching
the flames flickering in the fireplace. J

- As the different courses are served the diners, the Tjuiet music, the Beautiful holiday and casual dresses - - Taffeta, Jersey, Ray-

on Crepe, (Failles and Velveteen.courteous srevice and the quantities of good foodj the tempting odors
of the generous cuts of delicious Roast Prime Rib; of Beef au Jus, the
sizzling of the steaks as they are brought to the tables on hot platters,
the spicy tang of the Specialty Barbecued Crab, all combine to build

f Values to 32.95

j This in addition to the

many items now included in the

up a feeling of well being. . jj ;

; As the pleasant evening wears on, Francis Conger entertains at
the piano, singing and playing all requests:. . . the dancing; starts in
the Burgundy room and the later group of younger people and after
the show crowd start coming in. The Burgundy 'room, fills up with
dancers and the games in the lounge are surrounded by younger folk
laughing as friends miss shots on the goalie. Good natured banter is
passed back and forth about the past weeks' football games.

i r !l

. The older parties gradually thin out and as; the diners become
fewer, Frances starts entertaining with her novelties and numbers. ,

The kitchen closes at one o'clock, but the entertainment continues
till two, and the dancing and service until two thirty. As earlier crowds

lull! SME
: i
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ikfar it cither way both

Now in Progress trade-mar- ks mean the same thirty. ;

I0mi UM0II AUTHOIITT Or TNI COCA-COt- A COMPAHT IT
thin out,-mor- e people come in V. . folks who. work the later hours
come to relax and be entertained and take the edge off the more SMART COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
tiring late hours of work. ' Salem, Oregon yet-

At two thirty there is a flurry of talk, and last minute good-by- s.

plans made for future visits, the donning of coats, 115 North Libertyand another pleas--
ant evening at'Shattuc's is over.


